An evaluation of auricular prosthesis using osseointegrated implants.
The purpose of this evaluation is to compare whether retention of auricular prostheses, through utilization of osseointegrated implants rather than by adhesive, provides any improvement in patient acceptance and prosthesis longevity. Forty-seven out of a total of 49 patients having facial prostheses, retained by means of Brånemark fixtures, were surveyed. Ease of retention was noted in 91% of the patients. Satisfaction with the shape of the prosthesis, colour and ease of positioning was 100, 85 and 98% respectively. None of the patients experienced skin irritation under the prosthesis and 94% of them wore their prosthesis daily. Of the 13 patients with previous prosthesis experience, 92% stated improved retention and all of them found ease of positioning and wearing comfort had improved. Durability was better in 62%, unchanged in 23% and worse in 15% of these 13 patients.